Species of Rhadinorhynchus, collected from Australian waters were examined. Specimens of Rhadinorhynchus from Scorpis aequipinnis, Girella tricuspidata, Johnius australis and Grammatobothus polyophthalmus could not be identified further. New host and locality records are reported for R. bicircumspinus found in Trachurus declivis and Rexea solandri from the east coast of Tasmania; R. carangis found in Trachinotus bailonii and T. copperingi from Queensland and Western Australian coasts; R. polynemi from Queensland; R. seriolae found in Seriola lalandi from the east coast of Australia. An immature female specimen of R. johnstoni provided no additional data on the species. Rhadinorhynchus biformis sp. nov., described from Pelates quadrilineatus and a trumpeter from Moreton Bay, Queensland differs from all its congeners in the pattern of the trunk spines, a single field of numerous small spines ventro-laterally, overlapping with irregular rows and circles of larger spines extending posteriorly. Rhadinorhynchus pichelinae sp. nov. described from Upeneichthys vlamingi from Point Peron, Western Australia differs from all its congeners in having proboscis armature of 10 longitudinal rows of 24-28, usually 26-27 hooks up to 87 long and a single field of 21-24 irregular circles of spines on the anterior trunk, with the posterior circles incomplete dorsally. Rhadinorhynchus polydactyli sp. nov. described from Polydactylus sp. from Moreton Bay is differentiated from all congenerics by the elongated neck of the females and having a proboscis armature of up to 34 hooks in 10 longitudinal rows. Rhadinorhynchus pomatomi sp. nov. found in Pomotomus saltrix differs from its most similar congeners, those without dorsal trunk spines, in having a proboscis armature of 12-15 rows of 20-22 hooks up to 73.5-80.5 long. Rhadinorhynchus bicircumspinus, R. biformis, R. pichelinae, R. polydactyli and R. pomatomi are known only from Australian waters while R. carangis and R. seriolae are also known from Japanese waters, R. johnstoni from the western Pacific and R. polynemi from the Indian coast.
Introduction
There are some 37 species in the cosmopolitan genus Rhadinorhynchus Lühe, 1911 (Rhadinorhynchidae) , parasites of marine fish, as recognized by Amin (2013) . Of the three species reported from Australia, two species, Rhadinorhynchus bicircumspinis Hooper, 1983, and R. johnstoni Golvan, 1969 are known only from Australian waters and the third, R. carangis Yamaguti, 1939 , has also been reported from the Japan Sea (Edmonds 1989) . The genus, characterized by a long cylindrical proboscis armed with longitudinal rows of hooks with dorso-ventral asymmetry, cuticular spines on the anterior trunk, and elongated cement glands and uterus , was revised by Amin et al. (2011) and no additional species have been described since that time (Amin 2013) .
As part of an ongoing project, to document the Acanthocephala of Australian fish, material registered in Australian and other museums is being examined. Some of this material was found to be species of Rhadinorhynchus. In the present paper four new species are described and additional hosts and localities are reported for five other species, three of which have not previously been reported from Australia. Rhadinorhynchus spp., that could not be fully identified, are reported for the first time in four species of fish.
Materials and Methods
In total 152 worms, including juveniles, as well as pieces of males and females from the collections of the Natural History
Family Rhadinorhynchidae Travassos, 1923
Species of Rhadinorhynchus were identified from 36 host individuals. The specimens from the carangid from Tangalooma, 2 males, in poor condition, SAM AHC 46694; a single immature female from Scorpis aequipinnis, from Cape Jervis, SA, with an inverted proboscis, SAM AHC 9043; a very large female, 50 mm long and 3 immature females, all with proboscides fully or partially inverted, occurring in Girella tricuspidata from Bondi, NSW, SAM AHC 1162; an immature female with proboscis inverted from Johnius australis from Moreton Bay, Qld. QM G 230992; a cystacanth, from a three spot flounder, Grammatobothus polyophthalmus, dredged up in a scallop survey in the Gulf of Carpentaria, SAM AHC 32346; could not be identified further. Hooper, 1983 (Fig. 1) General: With characters of the genus; females larger than males. Trunk moderately long slender, spinose anteriorly in 2 fields, anterior most field with 2-4 irregular complete circles of spines, posterior field with 5-17 irregular circles incomplete dorsally. Proboscis long, cylindrical, armed with 12 longitudinal rows of 23-24 hooks; dorsal hooks more slender, longest 66-72, ventral hooks more robust, longest 76-83; circle of basal hooks longer than penultimate circle; hook roots discoid. Neck well defined. Proboscis receptacle double walled, elongate with cephalic ganglion at mid region. Lemnisci tubular, about the same length as proboscis receptacle.
Amended descriptions

Rhadinorhynchus bicircumspinis
Male (measurements of 5 specimens): Trunk 6 -12 (8.3) mm long; 405-735 (561) wide. Proboscis 1700, 3200 long, 155, 273 wide; hook lengths, sequence of one dorsal longitudinal row measured from anterior hook 8, 66.0; 62.7; 62.7; 62.7; 59.4; 62.7; 56.1; 59.4; 66.0; 66.0; 69.3; 66.0; 62.7; 59.4; 56.0; 66.0; one ventral longitudinal row measured from hook 8, 75.9; 72.6; 75.9; 72.6; 72.6; 72.6; 79.2; 82.5; 82.5; 79.2; 82.5; 79.2; 79.2; 75.9; 69.3; 75.9; neck 198-313 (255) long, 192-271 (239) Tasmania, BMNH 1988.570-574, QM G214189, 214190, 214191, 214192 ; from Rexea solandri, the silver gem fish, 2 females, east coast of Tasmania, BMNH 1987 678-680. Remarks: The original description by Hooper (1983) was based on a single male specimen from Platycephalus bassensis (Cuvier, 1829) from the Northwest Solitary Island region, NSW. The male and female worms from T. declivis and R. solandri were identified as R. bicircumspinis by using the key to valid species of Rhadinorhynchus constructed by Amin et al. (2011) . The proboscis armature, trunk spination, morphology and morphometrics were consistent with those of the larger single male worm described by Hooper (1983) , although the testes of the holotype were larger. The two rows of minute spines he described on the posterior edge of the proboscis receptacle were, however, not observed in any of the worms studied. Such minute spines may either have been present but not detected or absent from the posterior edge of the proboscis receptacle. This failure to observe these minute spines did not seem to be sufficient reason to consider the erection of a new species.
The geographic distribution of R. bicircumspinis has been extended from NSW coastal waters to eastern Tasmanian coastal waters and the host range from Platycephalus bassensis (Platycephalidae) to Trachurus declivis (Carangidae) and Rexea solandri (Gempylidae). Although these three species of fish are not closely related they are all found in southeastern coastal waters. Their habitats, from pre continental shelf at depths of 27-460 m to the continental shelf and slopes at depths of 100-800 m, overlap and the dietary preferences of each species includes crustaceans (Froese and Pauly, 2013) .
Rhadinorhynchus carangis Yamaguti, 1939
Material examined: from Trachinotus coppingeri, the swallow tailed dart, 4 males, Shark Bay, WA, 2/ii/2000, SAM AHC 46697; 2 males, 2 females, Stradbroke Island, Qld, i/1994, SAM AHC 46695; from Trachinotus bailonii the small spotted dart, 3 males, 2 females, Exmouth, WA, 11/iv/200, SAM AHC 46696, 46698; from Trachinotus botla, the large spotted dart, 3 males, 1 female, 3 anterior ends, Heron Island, Qld, SAM AHC 5139, [42580] [42581] [42582] [42583] [42584] Remarks: The proboscis armature, morphology and morphometrics of the specimens in this study were consistent with that of R. carangis. Comparative measurements for the three populations collected from Australian and Japanese hosts are given in Table I . There were some small differences in largest hook size, testis size and egg size between the populations from Japanese, Queensland and Western Australian waters. These differences, however, were thought to fall within normal population variation being not sufficient to consider the erection of a new species.
The geographical distribution of R. carangis in Australia has been extended to include a new locality in Queensland as well as to Western Australian waters. The host range has been extended from Caranx mertensii now known as Selaroides leptolepis (Cuvier, 1833) and Trachinotus russelli now known as T. botla to T. bailonii and T. coppingeri (Carangidae). Yamaguti, 1939 from Japan, Queensland and Western Australia; Yamaguti, 1939, Edmonds, 1982 and  Johnston and Edmonds (1947) but later, because he deemed it improbable that the Australian specimen was of a species occurring in the Baltic Sea, designated it a new species, R. johnstoni. Subsequently Amin and Nahhas (1994) prepared a more complete description of the species based on 2 gravid and 2 juvenile female specimens and the posterior end of a male collected from Euthynnus affinis (Cantor, 1849), the kawakawa, also a scombrid, from the Fiji Islands. Details of trunk spination (spines in 2 fields, anterior field 2 circles, posterior field extends posteriorly in 10-11 irregular regular rows on the ventral side only), and egg size (Johnston and Edmonds 1947) differentiate R. johnstoni from all other species of Rhadinorhynchus in the key of Amin et al. (2011) . The immature female, SAM AHC 42586, from South Australia although not previously reported, did not provide any additional information to add to the description of the species. Additional male and female specimens from the same host and locality, with extended proboscides, are needed to completely characterize this species.
Rhadinorhynchus polynemi Gupta and Lata 1967 (Fig. 2)
General: With characters of the genus; females larger than males. Trunk slender, cylindrical, spinose anteriorly in single field of 19-25 (males), 28-37(females) circles, posterior 5-6 circles incomplete ventrally, males; 10-15 circles incomplete dorsally, females; spines extend posterior to lemnisci in males, posterior to proboscis receptacle in females. Proboscis long, cylindrical, with 10 longitudinal rows of 30 -34 hooks; dorsal hooks more slender, longest hooks 63, 59.5; ventral hooks more robust longest hooks 48, 46; circle of basal hooks larger than penultimate hooks; hook roots discoid. Neck well defined. Proboscis receptacle double walled, elongate, with cephalic ganglion at mid region. Lemnisci tubular, shorter than proboscis receptacle. Male (measurements of 7 specimens): Trunk 4.5-9 (6.5) mm long, 290-630 (384) wide. Proboscis 1055-1305 (1185) long, 105-155 (127) wide; hook lengths, sequence of one dorsal longitudinal row measured from anterior hook 1, 56.1; 57.8; 62.9; 54.4; 59.5; 62.9; 59.5; 59.5; 59.5; 47.6; 54.4; 57.8; 52.7; 59.5; 52.7; 47.6; 51.0; 39.1; 51.0; 42.5; 59.4; 59.5; 51.0; 35.7; 34.0; 30.6; 30.6; 23.8; 22.1; -; 34. 0; sequence of one ventral longitudinal row measured from anterior hook 1, 22.1; 47.6; 47.6; 47.6; 45.9; 45.9; 45.9; 42.5; 40.8; 40.8; 39.1; 39.1; 39.1; 39.1; 40.8; 40.8; 42.5; 42.5; 42.5; 45.9 Remarks: Gupta and Lata (1967) described R. polynemi from 6 specimens recovered from Polynemus heptadactylus, now known as Filimanus heptadactylus, collected from an unspecified locality in India. The proboscis armature for R. polynemi from India is given as 10 longitudinal rows of 20-21 hooks and that of R. polynemi from Australia is 10 longitudinal of 30-34 hooks. Scrutiny of fig. 11 drawn by Gupta and Lata (1967) suggests that the proboscides of their specimens were not fully extended and consequently may have had an armature of more than 20-21 hooks in each longitudinal row. Thus the proboscis hook numbers of specimens from Australia appear to be consistent with proboscis hook numbers of specimens from India. Figure 2 A , B of R. polynemi illustrates the anterior end, the proboscis and its armature. The distribution of trunk spines of the specimens from India is also consistent with the description given for the Indian material (Gupta and Lata 1967, figs 9, 10) . Measurements of the specimens from Australia (see Table II ) are, for the most part, congruent with those from India, falling within or extending the range of measurements given by Gupta and Lata (1967) . The shorter proboscis length reported for the Indian specimens is probably due to the proboscides not being fully extended (see above). The exceptions, Australian females larger with longer reproductive systems than Indian females, may be due to either differences because of geographic separation of parasite strains or a sampling effect and do not seem sufficient for separation into different species. , in comparing Rhadinorhynchus polynemi with Raorhynchus polynemi Tripathi, 1959 from Polynemus sextarius now known as Polydactylus sextarius (Bloch et Schneider, 1801) , also from India, suggested that they might be synonyms. As described the differences between the two species appear to reside in the proboscis armature, the disposition of the spines on the trunk and the number of cement glands. These differences can only be resolved by examining specimens of each species. Moreover the status of the genus Raorhynchus is unclear, as it may be a junior synonym of Rhadinorhynchus, although a revision of all the constituent species of both genera is required (Amin 2013) . Therefore it seems appropriate to retain both Rh. polynemi and Ra. polynemi at this time.
The geographical distribution of Rh. polynemi has now been extended from India to the western and northeastern coasts of Australia.
Rhadinorhynchus seriolae (Yamaguti, 1963) (Fig. 3) General: Medium sized worms, males smaller than females; trunk more or less cylindrical, spinose anteriorly in 2 fields of large spines, up to 70-80 long; anterior most field 3-5 irregular circles, posterior field 11 irregular rows not reaching to end of proboscis receptacle in male, 20 irregular rows extending beyond proboscis receptacle in female. Proboscis long, cylindrical, with 12-13 longitudinal rows of 23-25 hooks; dorsal hooks more slender, longest hooks 70; ventral hooks more robust, longest hooks 85; basal circle of hooks larger than penultimate circle; ventral hook roots simple, posteriorly directed, dorsal hook roots discoid. Neck well defined. Proboscis receptacle double walled, elongate, with cephalic ganglion at mid region. Lemnisci tubular, slightly longer than proboscis receptacle.
Male: Trunk 4.5-9(7.2) mm long, 340-680 (533) wide. Proboscis 1172-2040 (1905) long, 132-220 (174) wide; hook blade lengths, sequence of one dorsal longitudinal row measured from anterior hook 1, 62.7; 72.6; 79.2; 75.9; 66.0; 66.0; 66.0; 66.0; 72.6; 66.0; 66.0; 62.7; 62.7; 62.7; 59.4; 59.4; 56.1; 46.2; 39.6; 42.9; 39.6; 33.0; 33.0; 33.0; 46. 2; sequence of one ventral longitudinal row measured from anterior hook 1, 66.0; 69.3; 66.0; 62.7; 66.0; 69.3; 66.0; 66.0; 69.3; 69.3; 69.3; 69.3; 69.3; 69.3; 69.3; 69.3; 66.0; 66.0; 59.4; 59.4; 49.5; 46.2; 49.5 3; 56.1; neck 100-335 (234) Fukui and Morisita (1937) . Later it was redesignated Nipporhynchus seriolae, with a brief description of one male, by Yamaguti (1963) . Yamaguti's description of R. seriolae was repeated by when designating Nipporhynchus a junior synonym of Rhadinorhynchus. The specimens from Australia had a proboscis armature, trunk spines and measurements consistent with the Japanese male and have enabled a more complete description be prepared.
The geographic distribution of R. seriolae has been extended to the east coast of Australia and the host range to include Seriola lalandi (Carangidae).
Descriptions
Rhadinorhynchus biformis sp. nov. (Fig. 4) General: Slender worms; trunk with 1 anterior field of spines; about 10 irregular ventro-lateral rows numerous small spines, Etymology: The species name highlights the two forms of the spines found on the anterior trunk.
Remarks: The pattern of trunk spines, irregular rows of small, overlapping with and followed by larger spines in a single field, seen on these specimens has not been described for any valid species of Rhadinorhynchus (see Amin et al. 2011) . Consequently, although the proboscis was not fully extended in any of the specimens and some details could not be observed in the small number of specimens available for study, enough information was available to provide an adequate description of this new species. The proboscis armature of Rhadinorhynchus biformis sp. nov., 6-8 longitudinal rows of about 20 slender hooks, further distinguishes this species from all other species of Rhadinorhynchus known from Australian waters as follows: R. bicircumspinus has 12 rows of 23-24 hooks, R. carangis 10 rows of 34-38 hooks per row, R. johnsoni 15-17 rows of 27 hooks; R. polynemi 10 rows of 30-34 hooks and R. seriolae 12-13 rows of 23-24 hooks.
Rhadinorhynchus biformis is found in Tetrapontidae from Queensland, R. bicircumspinus in Platycephalidae, Carangidae, and Gempylidae from NSW coastal waters south to eastern Tasmania, R. carangis in Carangidae from Queensland, western Australian and Japanese waters, R. johnstoni in Scombridae from South Australian and Fijian coastal waters, R. polynemi in Polynemidae from Indian and western and northeastern Australian coastal waters and R. seriolae in Carangidae from Japanese and southeastern Australian coastal waters.
Rhadinorhynchus pichelinae sp. nov. (Fig. 5) General: With the characters of the genus; females larger than males. Trunk cylindrical, spinose anteriorly in single field of 21-24 irregular circles, posterior circles incomplete dorsally; spines extend from beyond lemnisci to almost length of proboscis receptacle. Proboscis long, cylindrical, with 10 longitudinal rows of 24-28, usually 26-27 hooks; dorsal hooks more slender, longest hooks 85.8, 89.1; ventral hooks more robust, longest hooks 82.5, 75.9; basal circle of hooks larger than penultimate circle; hook roots small, discoid. Neck well defined. Proboscis receptacle double walled, elongate, with cephalic ganglion at mid region. Lemnisci tubular, shorter than proboscis receptacle. Genital pore sub terminal in both sexes.
Male (measurements of 10 specimens): Trunk 9-12 (9.7) mm long, 510-815 (577) wide. Proboscis 1020-1360 (1113) long, 175-230 (205) wide; hook lengths, sequence of one dorsal longitudinal row measured from anterior hook 1, -; 79.2; 82.5; 89.1; 85.8; 82.5; 82.5; 82.5; 82.5; 82.5; 85.8; 82.5; 82.5; 82.5; 75.9; 75.9; 72.6; 69.3; 66.0; 66.0; 56.1; 52.8; 52.8; 66 .0; sequence of one ventral longitudinal row measured from anterior hook 1, 69.3; 62.7; 72.6; 82.5; 75.9; 69.3; 75.9; 62.7; 66.0; 69.3; 66.0; 66.0; 66.0; 72.6; 69.3; 72.6; 72.6; 72.6; 66.0; 66.0; 56.1; 52.8; 49.5; 66.0; neck 100-201 (127) 1675-2145 (1953) . Eggs, with polar prolongations of the middle membranes, 59.5-66. (59.5) long, 11.2-13.6 (12.6) wide.
Type host: Upeneichthys vlamingi (Cuvier, 1829), the southern goat fish.
Site of infection: intestine. Remarks: Rhadinorhynchus pichelinae sp. nov., with a single field of spines and a proboscis armature of 10 longitudinal rows of hooks, comes closest to R. carangis and R. polynemi in the key of Amin et al. (2011) . Both of these species are also found in Australian waters. Rhadinorhynchus pichelinae differs from R. carangis in having a proboscis armature with fewer hooks per longitudinal row (24-28 compared with 34-38), larger hooks (largest 87, 80 compared with 78, 70), fewer complete and incomplete circles of spines on the anterior trunk (21-24 compared with 30) (Edmonds 1982) , longer cement glands (804-1020 compared with 270-600) and a shorter female reproductive system (1675-2145 compared with 4500) (see Table I ). Mullidae are the hosts for R. pichelinae but Carangidae are the hosts for R. carangis.
Rhadinorhynchus pichelinae also differs from R. polynemi in having a proboscis armature with fewer hooks per row (24-28 compared with 30-34), larger hooks (largest 87, 80 compared with 63, 48), fewer complete and incomplete circles of spines on the anterior trunk (21-24 compared with 19-37), a shorter female reproductive system (1675-2145 compared with 3265-3655) and larger eggs (56-59 long compared with 42-56) (see Table II ). Mullidae are the hosts for R. pichelinae but Polynemidae are the hosts for R. polynemi.
Rhadinorhynchus biformis, described above from Tetrapontidae, differs from R. pichelinae in proboscis armature, (6-8 rows of 20 hooks compared with 10 rows of 24-28 hooks) and in having small as well as larger spines on the trunk.
Rhadinorhynchus polydactyli sp. nov. (Fig. 6) General: With the characters of the genus; females larger than males. Trunk slender, cylindrical, spinose anteriorly in single field of 26-42 irregular circles, anterior 2-3 circles complete, remaining circles incomplete dorsally, spines large, sparsely scattered, some bifid in female; extend to level of testes in male, to posterior end of proboscis receptacle in female. Proboscis long, cylindrical, with 10 longitudinal rows of 34 hooks in female; dorsal hooks more slender, longest hooks 65, 70; ventral hooks more robust, longest hooks 55, 60; basal circle of hooks larger than penultimate circle; hook roots small discoid. Neck elongated in female. Proboscis receptacle inserted at base of proboscis, double walled, elongate, with cephalic ganglion at mid region. Lemnisci inserted at base of neck, tubular, shorter than proboscis receptacle.
Male (measurements of 2 specimens): Trunk 5, 5 mm long, 402, 490 wide. Proboscis partially inverted, 140 wide; blade lengths posterior hooks, dorsal 55, 50, 30, 25, 65; ventral 70, 35, 30, 25 1, 30; 65; 60; 70; 65; 60; 70; 65; 60; 60; 50; 50; 50; 50; 55; 55; 55; 55; 55; 50; 50; 50; 50; 50; 50; 50; 50; 50; 40; 40; 40; 40; 40; 40; 30; 40; 30; 20; 60 . Hook lengths sequence of one ventral longitudinal row measured from anterior hook 1, 50; 55; 55; 55; 55; 55; 50; 45; 50; 50; 50; 50; 50; 45; 50; 50; 40; 40; 40; 50; 45; 50; 55; 55; 50; 60; 55; 60; 60; 50; 50; 50; 45; 40; 70 Etymology: The species name is derived from the generic name of the type host.
Remarks: Rhadinorhynchus polydactyli sp. nov. differs from all other species in the genus in that the females have an elongated neck. According to the key of Amin et al. (2011) R. polydactyli, with a proboscis armature of 10 longitudinal rows of hooks and one anterior field of trunk spines, is closest to R. carangis and R. polynemi both of which are also found in Australian waters. Rhadinorhynchus polydactyli further differs from R. carangis in the number of hooks per row on the proboscis (34 hooks per longitudinal row compared with up to 38), the size of the proboscis hooks (largest dorsal hooks 65, 70 compared with 70, 78), distribution of trunk spines (most circles incomplete compared with most circles complete) and in having shorter lemnisci (536-1700 compared with 1800-3910) and longer cement glands (816-1460 compared with 550-650) (Edmonds, 1982 ) (see Table I ). Rhadinorhynchus polydactyli further differs from R. polynemi in the size of the proboscis hooks (largest dorsal hooks 65, 70 compared with 59.5, 63), distribution of trunk spines (most circles incomplete compared with most circles complete) and in having longer testes (anterior testis 536-1206 compared with 302-710) (see Table II ).
Rhadinorhynchus polydactyli is found in Polydactylus sp. from Qld, R. carangis from Selaroides sp. and Trachinotus spp. from Qld, WA and Japan while R. polynemi is found in Filimanus sp. from Qld and India.
Rhadinorhynchus biformis, described above differs from R. polydactyli in proboscis armature (6-8 rows of 20 hooks compared with 10 rows of 24-28 hooks) and in having small as well as larger trunk spines. Rhadinorhynchus polydactyli also differs from R. pichelinae, described 
